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Educational Department.

Graduation and Real Life
The connneficement season 

about, over.
is1-

All over the land 
these happy, joyous occasions have 
cOine and gone. And what scene 
is mejre pleasing to the £ye or to 
the intellect than a goodly band of 
young men gathered together on 
this their graduation day. —— 

Stand in their place and look
____

With this day in view, they have 
studied for will-nigh half a score of 
years. Thinking always of the [ 
time—wQuld it ever come—when !

th.s platform to receive their diplo
mas. And now, they see before i

- them -a -crowded bouse ; all their ’ 
friends- dressed in gala attire, listen
ing to their farewell words. Hope 
beams in their faces and paints in 
glorious colors the future. They 
will achieve fame and fortune. They 
will make names which shall live 
on the lips of future ages. To these

CHRISTIAN" ITTCRAT.D
■ k . _—■ ■

Rufus, every day, and that, too, 
without any painfid application. It 
will not wear you out in the hast; 
but, on the contrary, it will be ra- 
ther inspiring and cheering. The 
way it is done is this : Get inwTthe 
habit o? reflecting well over every- 
tldng that goes on about you. 

-yes, and all the knirwh?dge^J£vents and people pass before the 
before the view of the majority, 

Jeaving as little impression as the

I elements to meet you ye Wot not 
I of. You must learn to stand,' each 
i one single and alone. But you can 
not do so without..often sinking, 
deep in the wave’s. Not a few hard, 
and bitter experiences are before 

'you. You will liave nee3 of all' 
your strength, and all yonr enthu
siasm— 
you have ever acquired. And, oh, 
how pitiful will that knowledge 
seem. In college days it seemed 

MYdLmglk^ufficicn t 4xuxa.r.ryM«.yQU, 
through the whole battle of life,

rolling clouds. The only thing that
..aixiiuiJ^ja.wak^tLu.h
tion is the prospect of'‘having some

place; but it cannot be made the 
business of life, nor of the spare 
moments of ?ifu,-if wu 'Winitd ever 
amount to mucli here. A thought-

—T'

BAPTISMAL ROBES.
rpHE “ LADIES AID SOCIETY" OF THE 
I Christian Church, Portland, is prepared t& 

furnish “Baptismal Robes” to those desiring, — 
at prices from $5 to »7, according to kind of 
cloth. These will be sent by mail to any part 
of the coast.. Addrdss, Herald Office, 105 Eirst 
St., Portland, Or. ' *

i 2J. i Y T II Greatchance to make money. . VI V/J. J lz.Tliose who always lake ad
vantage of the good chances for making money 
that up® otlcrcd, generally l>ecome wealthy, 
while those who do not improve such chances 
remain in poverty. We want many men, wom
en, boys and girls to work for us right in their « 
leetdiiies. 'Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more** 
than ten -times ordinary wages. Expensive

......
io make-money rapidly. You can devote your 
whole time to the work, or only vour «pare mo
ments. Full information and ali that i, nee<led
sent free. Andress Stinson A- Co., Portland, 
Maine. -

The Cream of nil Book« of Adventure.

1

PIONEER g I DARING HEROES ? I DEEDS.
The thrilling adven tures of all tito hero ex-

>

■ancTndwTFseems as nothing beside fun.’ That is well enough in its 
of the stern requirements of the 
hour. Now, quit you like men.- 
Th is fi i st st™ tif hpfplussnm 'wiH 
be of worth to you, if it lead you to
take a just estimate of selfjmd .of fid boy is, by all odds, tho one -to 
the need before you, and, sustained ’ make the most of himself and stand 
by honest faith in self and in God, in the highest esteem. It will take 

a little while to form the habit; 
but every fresh effort will make 
youi, powers of mind more wide 
Mwake, ami stronger for the nest 
opportunity. Y'ou can learn even 
from things that ate m t pleasing

to settle down till you strike your 
lowest, point, and then having 
found bed-rock, prepare to cope 
with what is before you. Woe to 
you, if pride leads-ybu to over-osti-

1 mate your abilities. In that case

pTorern and frontier figiitcra with Indians, out
laws and wihl beasts, over our whole country, 
trwn the eat liest. times to the present. Lives 
and fatuous exploits of DoSpto LaSalle, Stand
ish. Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie, 
Houston. Carson, Custer, California Joe, Wild 
Bill. Buffalo Bill, Gens. Miles and Crook, grfat 
Indian Chiefs and scoies of others. (iOJlWE- 
OUNLY ILLUSTRATED with 17-5 fine en- 
■gravings to Hie life. AGENTS WANTED. 
Low priced and beats anything to sell.
DEWING A CO., 120 Bush St., San Franeiftco.
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there is a rock before you on wTiTcIT 
you will make shipwreck. Woe to 
you, if cuuiage forsakes you at a

young mind^ jvroud of the past, it 
seems a comparatively easy thing 
to d<v- Eor years they have listen 
cd to many of the choicest minds 
<>f the hind, who have come to them 
to impart the riches each has garr._ 
1 red in Ids' own field of study. : 
These. inen have made for them
selves names and reputations, why j you cbtch hold (>f some strong- 
not u^e? For years they have heard er one>tin<^ trJ •i,a^ fLrough life 
repeated over and ov^r again that in ^*s wa^e-

time like this, and in despondency 
you give up the conflict and settle 
down ,to a life-of ¡nation and nonen- 
tity. Woe to you, if when*you are
in the deep waters and begin to

I in themselves. If a mail comes in-- 
to the store with a rough, coarse 
way of speaking and acting, y< u 
can take a mental note o£that man. 
and determine-that you cultivate 
quite a different style. When a 
tipsy youth steps-in, and talks jik
his maudlin*, silly manmr,there is

1 KIDNEY-WORT |
&

the way bo the highest positions in ^ife is real; And teal men have 
the land lies open to any student P^ace because they make a place for 
who will toil hard enough. Others themselves. The’ world wants men, 
htrvv climbed these heights’ and an(l V011 approve yourselves men, 
shine now upon us in the firmament 
of power ^nd of thought. These 
men what matter it they be few— 
mould the thinking of millions. 
They have succeeded, why not we ? 
Ami so these fresh, young graduates 
whose college work is done, and 
wh<> hardly escape from the convic
tion
Lard 
into 
courage snd enthusiasm.

Young men ■ we rejoice with you 
in your yo'uthful strength and en
thusiasm. -But you will need it all 
in the fiercer conflicts which now 
haste co meet yod. Life is not a 
bed of roses. The protection of 
college walls is no longer yours. 
The strength of comradeship which 
you have learned to realize, and it 
may be to depend upon somewhat, 
is no’ longer, yours-. Giri1 your- 
sdvcsf young men, for-now you 
must fight life’s battles alone.

And beware! for now there aYe

that now the bulk of their 
work is over, look forward 
active life with dauntless

it Will give you place and welcome. 
Life is earnest. And men who pass 
through it, as we do, but once, must 
strike to-day, every day, hard, true 
blows, for God and the rights of 
fellowmen. Therefore, we say, 
quit you like men and you will re
ceive the welcome of men.— Az.

a teropcntfiee kchrre for you. If 
some, one else- manages a piece of 
work much more skillfully than 
yourself, take a sharp look at hia 
method, and learn his ‘sleight of 
hand.1 It will be a great deal 
more profitable all your life than to 
leain a dozen funny tricks. If 
you hear people conversing upon 
subjects upon which it is well to be 
informad, give attention to their re
marks, and store away the points

Sagas
iklDNEY-WORT
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in your memory. It is hut prising 
how much one may gain from con 
versatiofi if he will butkarn to silt 
out the wheat from the chad' You 
cm learn much from thoughtful 
reading of good papers also, ami it 
will rest instead of tiring you. So, 
don t give up the ship, Rufus, and 
conclude your education must stop 
because you work hard all day. 
\ ou are acquiring an excePent 
practical education in your store 
work, and it will be easy to double ; —- 
its value, if you will but adopt the 
attentive, thoughtful h,abit.”—Ex.

11 L 1^ busiuc.ssLjmw liefore the puli- -1 ‘1 -7 kJ _L lie. You can make money faster V
at-work for us than at aux thing "else Capital not ’
needed. We will start you. $12 a day and u]>- 
Mard.-t made at home by the industrious. Men, — .
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to B"*’’ 
work for us. Now is the time. You can work 
in sjiare time only or give your wlmle time to 
tho business. You can live at home and do the 
work. N<> other business will pay you nearly 
its well. No one can fail to make enormous pay 
by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and terms 
tree- Money made fast, easily and honorably. 
Address Tul a A Co., Augusta, Maine.

One Way to Learn.
Rufus was but fifteen, yet he had 

been a year and more at work in 
Mr. Johnson’s store. He came home 
very tired every evening- runitig 
upstairs and down so much, and 
handling over groceries of all sorts.

“ I wish 1 had studied harder 
when I was in school, 1’ncle Ed
ward,” he sapl,;one night; “ but 1 
don’t feel much like taking up a 
book after 'my day’s work is done. 
I don’Lknow how those wonderful 
boys managed we read about, who

; teamed so muen in their spare Hystem by purifying the blood.
. minutes.” • d ——-r - •v, , i , , i economical medicine for this purpose

You may learn a good- deal, I that ean be used.
■■ - ” ’• .■■■'. ..... ., .... . . .. “LA-.g... _    _
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THAT WONDERFUL BOOK

GUIDE g SUCCESS 

WITH FORMS FOR BUSINESS
AND SOCIETY

Js elling by tens offtiousands. It is the most 
nniversall v useful book ever published.' It 

dells completely HOW TO DO EVERYTHING 
in the beet wav, How to be Yonr Own Lawyer, 

I Ho;v to Do BTikîiiwh Correctly and Hucc'ew- 
fully, How to act in Society and everywhere. 
A goldmine of varied information to all classes 
lor constant reference. AMENTS WANTED 
tor all or spare time. To know why this Ixmk 
of REAL value and attractions relis*better than

, 12-2tMIm
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Health, the poor man's riches, and 
the rich man’s bliss, is maintained-by 
the judicious use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
which strengthens and invigorates the 

, . _ . . it is SO
highly concentrated fhatTFis the most

i i
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